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TRIAL OF DOG RIVER NEGOES

Testimony of the Peters Family—The

Defense try to Prove an Alibi—The

Evidence all Taken—Indignation of
the People—Description of the Prisoners

—The Jury Render a Verdict
of Guilty and Award the Death

to be Sentencedina Days.
We made mentiort ot this cae,

whi.chv-wa- s roomenoeJ yesterday tn the
City Court, In ourafternoon edition. Our
genders; with what a thrill
ot norror trie community receivea tne ac
eotfotbf the terrible "outrage perpetrated
Apod tikis humble and defeuceless family.
It U unnecessary, foe us now- to refer to
that. " The remembrance r the horrid
deed Is; still vivid in the mind ot every one
uu tne inaiKiiatioa against tne aastxraiy

nerpetratora as ereat as Itwer was.' These
nejrroea Chas. Robinson, UlyscsS. Grant
iud Jim. Itich&rdson, all had a prellmina- -.

ry fXHiinnauon,,, wera weutmea oy Mr-ani- l

Mrs.Peters, and were ent to theCitv
Court itoder-bond- a jt'$,000 an $5,000
each, , .

p 3onie difficulty' was experienced In set--
tinjr asuitabie jury, on account ot many
PCTtxvn having provkwsly expsesed opin-
ions ia rctareno to the crime. After some
delay one was Anally obtained. ' -

The trial commenced with the ! :'"

T. I TisTiMON'r or fkbd. peters. ; '

1 He recognized the prisoners as being the
party wtitcli was ac tne nouse on me nignt
of the outrage. He knew Grant particu
larly by his teeth and chin, which protrude.
'J. he parties were ail armea, ana alter cora-hiitti-

the outrages on his family and rob-
bing the house they left; be was knocked
down, and kept in a corner with a gun at
bis-- b Feast. , .. ..

TESTIMONY OF MRS. CATHERINE PETERS.
Witness states that on the nieht. ot tlie

outrage a- party - of negroes ' came to the
door of their house on Dog river and asked
for the old man; her husband went to the
door and was knocked down by. the parties,
who entered and demanded money ; they
were all aroied, and one fired a pistol at
Mr. Peters; they searched the room and
took from under a bedv where witness hail
hid it, a sack containing $700 in gold and
$500 in greenbacks, besides a wallet con-
taining twenty tl ve dollars in small change.
The partv was there four hours altogether;
Charles Robinson kept guard over 'the old
man with agun whilstGrant and Jim Rich-
ardson violated the persons of herself and
daughter; she was thrown on the bed and
held tight when the deed was done; Grant
was the lactone who violated witness's per-
son; was violated by all three of the ne-
groes; witness' daughter was throwu on
the floor and outraged. We omit some ol
the evidence here for reasons which , the
discriminating public will appreciate.
The cries and screams of her daughter were
terrible ; witness said that a knife was used
as previously 6tated; one of them ciuxht
bold oi hrr little baby, choked itba'lly and
threw it into the corner; witness's little
daughter, Josephine, the one so brutally
treated, was insensible for four dayf after
the outrage occurred ; before they left they
drank some whisky which was in . the
house; wanted to know if she would report
the affair; she was scared and thought they
would kill her, and so said no.

BY DEFENSE.
Witness was positive that Grant was

one of the parties nd was certain of the
others; Grant was smutted, and in the
scuffle which ensued when he assaulted her
some of the smut was rubbed oft and streaks
of his. yellow skin were revealed ; the smut
eameott on nersnouldersand Dreast; there
were four lights burning in the house dur-
ing the whole time the party were there;
the others were also blackened ; eight per-
sons were employed about the premises,
but they all lived aros the river, except
one man and bis wife who resided about
150 yards from witness house; these per-
sons were at home on the night ot the out
rage; told witness that tbey did not
hear any disturbance, and presumed
they must have been sound asleep : the ne
groes said they wanted a barrel oi money;
got altogether $1,225, $700 in gold, $500 In
greenbacks and $25 in small change; the
clothes of witness and her daughter, and
alsp the bed clothes were smutted ; Grant
was more smuttea tnanjneotners; tneoth
ers were only slightly smutted. Witness
knew the smut came from Grant because
sher bad nothing black-- on her person or
clothes Detore tne outrage, but discovered
that she was blackened after the party leit;
witness coma swear war, tne men who as
saulted her were not white, men io-dis--

niae; felt their. wooly 'hair when she was
endeavoring to get away from them.
- Josephine Peters, the daughter of Mrs.
Peters, who was so terribly and brutallv
treated, was then put upon the stand ; she
is about twelve years of age, intelligent
looking and modest." " When the child
walktd in a shudder of horror ran through
the crowded court room at the bare idea of
one like her being subjected to such treat

euU - She identified the prisoners aDd her
testimony, so far as regarded the outrages,
was almost a corroboration of that of ber
mother.

We refrain from giving the full details of
this case, as tney are ot a too shocking
character to come before the public in i

family newspaper. Horror, disgust and in
dignalion, were depicted on the counte
nances of the spectators during tne delivery
of her evidence.

Several other witnesses were introduced
and the testimony for the State was closed

The witnesses for the defense were call
.ed. .The main point of the counsel for the
defense was to establish an aliba and cast
doubt upon the identification of the pris
oners. ..

The entire testimony in the case, contrary
to all expectations, was taken betore halt- -

' past 3 o'clock, a recess in the meantime
having been allowed the jury

The argument for the State was opened
,Dy Jtt. ii. Jonas, q. .. . . i

PERSONEL OF THE PRISONERS.
' Ulysses S. Grant is a light, sallow looking

mulatto, with small goatee; about 30 years
of age; stout and muscular in form ; pro-
truding teeth and chin. He has a most
pulsive countenance, get off with pop eyes
and sullen manner.

Jim Richardson is hlack, not very dark
is between 22 and 28 years of age; above
medium height; strong ana neaitny look-Ins-

flat nose and thick lips, with ungain
ly limb?. During the delivery of Mrs. Pe
ters' testimony, we Loticed a faint smile
creep over bis countenance, which gave It
a sardonic appearance. - .

Charles f obinson is about the same col-
or, not quite so tall ; about 25 years of age
is thick set; has. a hang-do- g look, and
constant twitching of the body and

of the face.
We have rarely seen three more unpre-

possessing negroes than this trio which
'charged with acrime that demands as
mnn justice a terrible expiation.

The testimony lor the State was so direct
and conclusive, and the indentity of the

-- negroes so well established that but little
doubt was lelt in the minds of outsiders

nhat they were the guilty party.
' Their appearance was not such as to
cite any sympathy ou the part of the spec-
tators. ; . .

. The room during the eutire progress
the trial yesterday was densely packed

-- with both white and black, the latter seem-
ing to feel the same indignation that was
created in the breasts of the whites by the

; evidence.
The arguments were closed about

o'clock and the case submitted to the Jury.
(After an absence ol some fifteen mmut'S
I the Jury returned and rendered, through
: their loreman, a verdict of guilty and
awarded the deatli penalty.

. The verdict of the jury was received with
stolid indifference by the prisoners Grant

;and Robinson. The negro Richardson was
. observed to move uneasily and bis

nanca underwent a slight change.
The nri&nnerH will be brought into Court

i in a few days and sentenced by the Judge.

The Ohio Statesman.
. This old and fcitbful Central Organ
the Ohio Democracy, u now eaiteo wim

, consummate ability, snd is dealing heavy
blown unnn the nionitrel disunion party.

-- Its Edttor-io-Chl- et is E. B. Eshelnun,
-- who is assisted by our old friend Charley
x Flood, Hon. J. J. Green snd J. St. J. Clark-

inn. Ha Ivil. A mora talented editorial
stuff la not to h found in the country : and

i every Democrat in Ohio who can afford
take paper in addition to his county

, gan, should by all means subscribe tor
Statesman, especially during the present

—Mt. Vernon Banner.
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MEXICAN AFFAIRS.
Particulars of Surrender of the

City of Mexico—Reign Tarror
by the

—Bloodshed—Imprisonments, Executions,Extortions, &c.

The JVra Ytrk Timet has correspondence
from the City of Mexico covering the time
from June 19th to 26th, inclusive, which
make op & recital "more than confirming
what "has-nee- n alleged of al

thirst for blood among those who call them--s
Ives the Liberals of Mexico. According

I I these letters, It appears that several class-
es were marked out lor especial persecu-
tion,'' including 'nuns, priests, foreigners,
Americans, etc., all of whom were treated
with the greatest insolence. ' The following'
extracts will give all the principal points'
ot the letters - - ; ; ,i
- On the 21st of June the articles of cap!- -!

tulatlon of the city ot Mexico were signed
and exchanged at break of day, and the
cityiwas occupied by Diaz, with bis Onjaca:
troops,. all ot whom went In perfect order-t-

the places that they were directed to.
occupy. The surrender was made at dis-
cretion, the imperial generals and officers
retaining their swords. The Austria ns, tn.
compliai.ee with the terms of the capitula-
tion, occupied the National Palace. ' The
siege had lasted about seventy-nin- e days.
The troops of the line and cavalry of the"
garrison bad quite all returned to their
respective homes, which was a very easy
thing, since the whole army, with but few
exceptions, were drafted from the ctty.:
The Austrisns have been paroled.' The
appointments for the government of the
city were made atTacubyaon the 20th of
June. Juan Jose fidz, the chief of police,
i second in the government to Diaz, while
the President and his cabinet are delayed '

on the road from Sail Luis Potosi.
On the night ot the 21st, Hsz ordered the

nuns to disoccupy the convents within
forty-eig- ht hours. So from henceforth
there are to be no more convents in Mexico.
The disoccupation is going on to-da- y, and
by sunrise the 860 nuns of this
capital will be separated, never, perhaps,
to reunite ou earth.

Baz also decrees that there will be collect-
ed an extraordinary tax of one per cent, on
real estate and personal property, and that
it roust be paid in three tqu.l installments,
viz: tn three days, fifteen days and thirty
days. If the whole is paid within three
days a reduction of 20 per cent, is made. A
heavy presse 1 or forced loan could not be
collected here now, and the authorities are
aware of it, because there is no money in
the capital or country, comparatively
sptakiug. There is no money lor circula
tion, and it will take months to replace an
ordiuary quantity ot coin in circulation.
It must first be mined and coined. The
rainy season is upon us, and commerce is
and will be powerless to progress until the
Irv season again begins, which will be in
November. A few. and but a few heavy
houses have opened ; but hundreds are
ruined and will not be able to resume busi-
ness until after liquidation takes place.
Mexico in all lt3 branches Is poor, poore-- .

poorest to-da- Can Mexico sustain itseli?
It is an Impossibility. Her revenue tor a
year to come will not cover the expanses of
this last campaign.' She owes $1,600,000 to
her army now to be discharged. The in-
terest on her English and Spanish loan is
now two vears in arrears. The French
claims will be renounced e toto. Will tne
United States loan on securitv ? "if not.
she must purchase territory," some sa ,

because we are bankrupt.
City gf Mexico, June 2o. .President

Juarez yesterday ordered General Diaz to
cease tne slaughter commeneed here by
Baz. the chief or ponce, and also Instruct
ed him to make ,:o more imprisonments
except in cases of important personages.
Jose Maria Lacunza. the Minister of State,
and the creator of the Imperial Govern
ment, presented himself to the authorities
as soon as he learned ot Juarez's order. He
had been outlawed for two years or more
by the order of the President of the Re
public: He was imprisoned, itissaidtaat
Marquez. Qulroga, VidaarrUO'borau and.
several other Imperial commanders escap
ed .the night ot thesurrender to the nearest
mountains, ana great learsare entertained
that they .will gather considerable forces
and pronounce for Ortega., Lozada. Mon-
tenegro and Olfara, with some 12,000 men,
have pronounced in the North for a sepa-
rate and independent republic. Ortega is
reported advancing on Zaeatecas. The
French Minister Plenipotentiary, M.Dano.
has been refused his passport, and tola that
he cannot leave the country or capital un-
til the French Government sends the body
of Juan Almonte here in exchange for his
(Dano's). All priests of the church ap
pearing on the streets lu robes or the hat
of his custom are arrested and fined. A
rumor is current that the Government will
soou order them to swear allegiance to the
Constitution ot 57, which, ot course, tbey
Cinnotdo.

Thus far no demonstrations have been
made over the triumph except the ringing

l the bells of the city for about two hours
on the morning ot the entrance ot Gen.
Diaz, staff and CMjaca troops. Sunday, the
30th instant. Juarez is expected to enter
his capital, when great demonstrations will
undoubtedly be made. The reasons given
why no demonstrations of joy were made
are various, but we think it was ou account
of the universal fear that possessed the in-

habitants that there would be a general
slaughter and sacking ot commercial
houses. ,

In a letter dated June 20th, the writer
say:

The cry everywhere since the triumph of
the Liberals is tor blood, blood, bio id.
Nothing but executions, imprisonments
aud extortions have thus far marked the
new era which has dawned upon Mexico
by the destruction of the empire, and over
which so many promising prophecies wt re
made. Eighteen hund-e- d men, strangers
and Mexicans bearing arms, have been shot
at Queretaro since the capitulation of that
city ; aud not an evening has come or a
morning broken but what the clang of
rifl-- s is beard at the different public plazas
or squares.

Whenever we hear these reports, at even-
tide or at sunrise, we know that some

Frenchmen, Germans or Mexi-
cans are being pierced through and through
by bul lets. No tri il allowed no con fession
granted, but dead, death, and blood, blood,
are demanded by this liberal govern-
ment. So far as we have seen, with but tew
excentiona. it ia eomooood of a raofcloy
crowd, and one thing is certain, no for-
eigner can live here. The persecutions
upon all of them, Americans as well as
others, have begun in earnest. All the
consulates and foreign legations were en
tered and searched latt evening, against tne

; protest of all the respective consuls ana
a ministers. "Leave the country we don't

want you here," are the greetings given to
all foreign residents.

That is the story as told by an eye-w- it

is ness, whose testimony, the editor of the
Timet says will defy impeachment. We
commend the report to the thotightlul at-

tention of the American people.

New Dictionary.
Haze To punish by hard work.
Haves A harmless ass to be punished by

hard-worki- Democrats.
Hertzog A chap in tno isiacn urooK,

who sold his soul to the Arch Fiend to get
to live a little longer.
- Hertzing A chap on the Black Cook
ticket who didn't have any soul to sell, and
will consequently die with the rest ot tils

—West

Union People's Defender.

Is the case of Lawrence Harl, tried la9
week in Warsaw, lnd tor the murder of a
boy, a verdict of guilty was rendered, and
a sentence of twenty-on-e years' imprison
ment passed upon him. After the sentence
was announced, the prisoner confessed that
he killed the child purposely; that he
knocked him down with a broom handle,
and kicked him in the side until he was
dead.

The record of complicity of the Republi-
can party witb treason : first and last with

of Abolition treason, including tbe John
Brown raid ; and between times with Se-

cession treason, in inuueinsr and encour
aging the Southern States to secede, and,
then deceiving and betraying them, is tna
blackest ever made bo of

—Zanesville Signal.

Thb Negro Suffrage State Central Coaw
to mittee have accepted the proffered services

ot several "colored gemmeu" to stump tbe
the State for the constitutional amendment.

So states the Columbus correspondent of
—Zanesville Signal.

The Cost of Running
Provinces.

The following is President Johnson's
message to the Senate, on Monday, relative
to the cost, etc j of running the ten States
of the South as conquered Provinces : '

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 15, 1867.

The following message was transmitted,
to-da-y, addressed to the Senate of the United

' ' 'States : -

1 transmit herewith reports from S scre-ta- ry

of War and Attorneys General, con-
taining the information called for by the
resolution of the third instant, requesting
the President of the United States to com-
municate to the Senate copies ot all the
ordeis, instructions, circular letters, or let-
ters of advice, issued to the respective mil-
itary officers assigned to the command of
the several military districts, under thoact
passed March 2d. 1867, entitled "An act to
provide for the more efficient government
ot the rebel States," and the act supplemen-
tary thereto, passed March 23 J, 1867. Al-- o,

copies of all opinions eiven by the Attorney
General of the United State- touching the
construction and interpretation of said acts,
and all correspondence relating to the op-
erations, construction or execution of said
acts, and ssch as may have taken place be-
tween himself and any such commander or
between him and the General ot the army.
Or between the latter and said commander,
touching said subject; also copies of all
oideis lasneO"ty Said" CDmrnanCfer Iii carry-
ing out the provisions of said act. or either
of them; also, that he inform the Senate
what progress has been made in the mat-
ter of registration nnder said acts, aud
whether the sum of money appropriated
for carrying them out be probably suff-
icient.

In answer to that portion of the resolu-
tion whether the sum of money appropri-
ated tor carrying these acts into effect is
probably sufficient, reference is made to the
accompanying report of the Secretary of
War. It will be seen from the report that the
appropriation of five hundred thousand dol-
lars made in the act approved March 30.1S67,
for the purpose of carrying into effect the
act to provide for a more efficient govern-
ment of the rebel States, passed March 2d,
1867, and the act supplementary, passed
March 23 1, 1867. has already been expended
by the commanders of the Military Dis-
tricts, and that in addition the sum of 77

Is required for present purposes.
It is exceeedingly difficult at the present

time to estimate the probable expense ot
carrying into full effect the two acts of
March last and the bill which passed the
two Houses of Congress on the 13th inst.

It the existing Governments of the ten
States of the Union are to be deposed, and
their entire machinery to be placed un-
der exclusive control and authority of the
respective district commanders, nil expen
ditures incident to the administration of
such Governments must necessarily be in-
curred by the Federal Government.

It is believed, in addition to the $2,100,000
already expended, an estimate for the sum
which will be required for this purpose
would not be less than fourteen millions,
the aggregate amount expended Diior to
the rebellion in the administration of their
respective governments by the ten States
embraced in the provision of those acts.
The sum expended would, 110 doubt, be
considerably augmented, if th machinery
of these States is to be operated by the Fed
eral Government, and would be largely In
creased, if the United States, by abolishing
the existing State Governments, should be
responsible for the liabilities incurred by
them betore the rebellion, in their laudable
efforts to develop resources, and in no wise
created for insurrectionary purposes. The
debt of these States, thus legiti
mately incurred, when accurately as
certained, will, it is believed, approx-
imate a hundred million dollars,
aud they are held not only by our own cit
izens, among whom are residents of por- -

couutry wnich have ever been
loyal to the Union, but by persons who are
subjects of foreign Govci mucins. Ills
worthy of consideration of Congress and
the country whether, if the Federal Gov-
ernment, by this action, were to assume
such obligations so large an addition to our
public expenditures would not seriously
impair the credit of the nation; or, on the
other' hand, whether the refusal of Con-
gress to guarantee the payment of these
States after having displaced or abolished
their State Governments, .would not be
viewed as a violation of good faith, and
repudiation by tne National Legislature of
the liabilities which these States had justly
aud incurred.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
July 15. 1867.

[From the New York World.]
Boston Rebuking the South.

Ever since it has been shown thatSreno--
Howelsm Is a local peculiarity of New Eng
land, and that the crime of foeticide is eight- -
told greater in Massachusetts than it is in
New York, those Eastern editors who were
wont to descant upon the depravity of this
city antl our total unfitness, on account of
our wicKeaness, lor local
have closed their mouths from very shame.
Baton the Fourth of July, the voice of the
Boston Orator, like the voicesof Tennyson's
Christmas-Ev- e Singers, "took a wider
ranste." and passed overthis heretofore ner
secutca city ana assauea tne wnoie south.
livery where." irroaneu the puritanical

Pogram, "is chaos, social anarchy, while
ourears are every moment greeted with Che
roar 01 some Dngancl moo, ana tne cry ot
siime eu man or outraged wo
man." Thus rosram, standinir 011 the sa
cred stump in Boston, and reviling and
slandering his tar-o- ff Southern brethren
It is seldom, however, that a slanderer is
so summarily and sharply rebuked at home
as was this Boston orator by the Boston
Pott, which produces proof 10 show ttiat
while the speaker was thus spitting venom
at the South there were committed in Bos
ton and vicinity more ct Hues than the tele
graph and newspapers have credited to any
similar erea, anywhere in the country,
on that day. Une young woman was mur
dered in Purchase street: another young
woman was murdered in (jam Driage street:
there was a moo in street, ana
man was shot ; there was another mob in
Cattle street, ana an attempt to roo a Hotel
in the same locality; the mob was so seri
ous that the officers hred upon it; a young
man in West Itoxbury, returning home
with his sisters, perhaps from the Boston
Orator 8 tirade against the south, was

iduod. To M Hiuju uiunO iu ixJJ
ed the attempt to destroy hundreds of
lives in Massachusetts on that day by plac--
ing obstructions on the Western railroad
track. These are the crimes committed in
open day. What uuusual license the na
tional festival may have given to tne com
mission of those nameless horrors tor which
that section has an iutamous notoriety, tudy
Dossiblv appear hereafter In the caucus
proceedings of the Legislature, or in Dr.
Storee's supplementary volume. But the
local record makes public enough 01 what
happened in Boston and vicinity ou the
Fouttn ot July to show that the whole
South on that day was a very Arcadia in
comparison.

Thb Lexinnton (Va.) Gazette says that
Clark Mills has been to that place to make
arrangements for executing an i tines nan
statue of Gen. Lee, similar to the one
(Jen. Jackson by the same a.tist at Wash
inglou.

Colonkl lTenry K. Eattibosk, the step
son, aud Miss Clara, the daughter of
tor Harris, who were witn jrresiuent Lin-
coln in the box when he was assassinated.
were married last week at Albany, and
sailed tor Europe in the Ville de Faris
Saturday.

The Roman Catholics of New York are
circulating tracts in the form, stjle and
general appearance of those ot the Ameri
can rract Society, and are aDout to
usn a children s paper tor the use oi
uay scnoois.

In a London paper is advertised for sale
"a manuscript copy of the Holy Bible,
written in a neat, legible band, bv an
gentleman between his seventieth and
eightieth year, aud now to be disposed
lor me oeuent oi nis lamuy.'

Spencers Patent Self-Seali- Glas
Fruit Jars the most reliable jar in
ket ana iruit jars 01 every description,
lowest wnoiesaie and retail nrWi. tn
had at C. T. PfafTs Glassware and

store, 259 South Hi orh. nenr I0riind.
Country merchants will find it to their
terest to give mm a call,

, - jun!3-d2taw-3m

DEMOCRATIC

MASS MEETINGS.
At a meeting of the Democratic State

Executive Committee, in conjunction with
State candidates, on the 9th inst., appoint
ments were made for meetings in nearly.'
every county in the State, to be addressed
by the leading Democrats of the State who ,

have signified their willingness to speak,.
This embraces Judge Thuraian, the candi-
date for Governor, Danisl S. Uhl, the
candidate for Lieutenant Governor, Frank.'
H. Hord. the candidate for Attorney Gen-
eral, Hons. R. P. Ranhey, C. L. Valxan-dioha- m,

Geo. H. Pendleton, Col. Geo. WT
MoCook, Hon. Hoon J. Jbwett, Hon--iGeorge Bliss, Oca. tJo. W.Morgan, Hon.
Philadklph "Van Trump, Gen. Dcrbih
Ward, Col. Oscar F. Moore, Hon; W11, E.'
Finck, Hon. L. R. Critchfield, John

Esq., J. M. Estep,' E-- q, Wm.
Heisly, Esq., Hon. R. E. Jones, Hon. J.
Frank McKinney, Hon. T. J. Kennky,
Hon. John M. Follktt, Hon. Thomas Beer
and Hon. A. M. Jackson. ,

Judge lliarmaae Appolatmenta.
WAVF.RLY. Pike county. Monday, August 5th,

wiih Van Trump.
PORTSMOUTH, Scioto county, Wednesday, Aug.

Tt, with Van 1 rump.
JACKSON. Jack-o- n county. Friday, August Bth,

with V n Trump.
McARTHUR. Vinton county, Saturday. AusuBt

loth, with Van Trump.
LOGAN. Hocking county, Monday, August 12th,

wi'h V n Trump.
LANCASTER. F airfield county, Wednesday. Aug.

14th, with Jewett aud Finck.
NF.W LEXINGTON. Perry iwuntr. Thursday,

August 15th, with Jewett and Finck.
GREKNV1LLE, Darkeeounty. Thursday JAug. 22d.

with Frank 11. tlurd.
PIQUA. Miami county. ' Friday. Aug. 231, with

brank H. Hurd.
SIDNEY, ShelbT county. Saturday. Aug. 24th.
, with Franli H. Hurd.
WA PAKON ETTA, Aoela'ite county, Monday, Aug,

28tb. with Frank H. Hurd.
CELINA. Mercer oounly, Tuesday, Aug. 27th. with

Frank H. Hurd.
ST. CLAIRaVILI.E, lie'mont county, Tuesday,

S'pt. loth, with Geo. H. Pendletoo.
WOODSFIELD. Monroe county, Thursday, Sept.

ISth. with Pendleton and Vallandigham.
MARIETTA, Washington county, Saturday, Sept.

14tb. with Geo. H.Pendleton. .

MARION. Marion county, Wednesday, Sept. 18th,
with Gen. Morgan.

BUCYRUS. Crawford oounty, Thursday, Sept.
lth, with Geo. Morgan.

UPPER SANDUSKY. Wyandot oounty, Friday,
Sept. 20tb, with Gen. Morgan.

TIFFI 1, Seneca county, Saturday, Sept. 21ft
with Gen. Morgan.

HTIjLKRSBURO. Holmes count, Tuesday, Sept.
S3J, with Geo. H. P ndleton.

Ml". VERNON, Knox county, Thursday, Sept.
25th. with Geo. H. Pendleton.

Ion. I. S. Ufat's Appointment.
CALDWELL. Noble county, Tuesday, Aug. 20th,

with E. B. Eshel nan.
Mc 'ONNELSV1LLE, Morgan county, Wednesday.

Aug. 21st. with E. a. bsnelman.
WASHINGTON. Fayette county, Friday, Aug. 23d.

'lift r.. 0. ivneiman. .

WILMINGTON. Clinton county. Saturday, Aug,
tn, wun ii. a. asneiman.

HAYSVILLE, Ashland oounty, Saturday, August
in. wun a i imiri

NORWALK, Huron county, Tne'diy. Sept. 17th,
with Tuos Beer ana v m. ueisiey.

SANDUSKY CITY. Erie eonnty. Wednesday.
Sept. into, witn n m. ueisiey ana 1 nos. Deer.

PORT LINTON. Ottowa conn y. Thursday. Sept.
lStb. witn iloo. Tnos. ue?r.

PERRYSBU RG. Wood county. Friday, September
20 b, with tlon. 1 nos. Beer.

ELMORE. Ottawa eonnty. Saturday, September
21st, with Bon. loos. Beer.

WAUSEON. Fulton oouoty. Tuesday, September
24tb, with General Morgan.

BRYAN.. Williams county. Wednesday, September
25tn, wun uenerai norgan.

ANTWER", Paulding county, Friday, Sept. !7th.
witn lien, ueorge w . Morgan,

VAN WERT, Van Wert county, Saturday, Septem
ber 2ath. with general morgan.

lion. It. P. Ranney'a Appoint
ments.

MANSFIELD. Richland oounty. Tuesday. Aug.
6th, with Col. juclrtok.

WOOSTER. Wayne eountjr, Wednesday, Ang. 7th,
with Col. MoCook,

ALLIANCE. Stark county. Thursday. Aug. Stb.
ith Col. MoCook.

NEW PHILADELPHIA. Tnscarawai county, Sat--
unlay, Aug. 10th, witti l;ol. McCuok.

COSHOCTON. Cohoclon county, Monday, Aug.
12th, with Gen. Morgan.

NEWARK, Licking county, Tuesday. Aug. 13th,
witn uen. Morgan.

ZANESVILLE, Muskingum county! WeJnesdsy.
An. 14th. witn uen. Morgan.

CAMBRIDGE. Guernsey oounty. Thursday. Aug.
I5tb. with lions, j no. X. f oiietc ana wm. uiw-renc- e.

STEUBENVILLE. Jefferson county, Saturday,
August iTtB, witn n. J. jeweu.

COLUMBUS, Franklin county, Monday eve, Aug.
lutn.

DE LAWARE, Delaware county. Tuesday, Aug,
zutn, witn f rana a. aura.

MARYSVILLE. Union county, Wednesday, Aug"
21t, . Frank H. Hurd.

BELLE FONTAINE, Logan county, Thursday
Aug. 2?d, witn Bon. J. t. ilco-inne- j.

Hon. C. I Tallaadighama Ap
pointments,

CO LUMBUS. Saturday (Eve.), Aug. 24th.
LOf'UST GrlOVE. Adams county, Wednesday,

Sept. 4tn, witn uen. uuroin r ara.
HfLLSBORO, Highland county. Thursday. Sept.

5th. with uen. wara.
FAYETTE V LLE, Brown ooanty, Friday. Sept,

Stb. witn uen. wara.
URBAN A. Champaign oounty: Monday. Sept. Sth,

with Hon. j.crana uoiviuney.
WOODSFIELD. Monroe county. Thursia y, Bept.

12tb. with Pendleton ana 1 nurman.
LOU DONV1 LLE. Ashland county, Saturday, Sept.

14th. w,tb Hon. i. J. nenne.
KENTON. Hardin ooanty, Tuesday. Sept. 17th.

with Hon. T. J Kenney.
OTTOWA, Putnam oounty, Thursday, Sept. 19th,.

witn Hon. 1. J . nenner.
UPPER SANDUSKY, Wyandot county. lFriday.

NEW MIDDLETON, Mahoning oounty. (Time to
be fixed hereafter.)

Col. Geo. W. McCook s Appoiat- -
meats.

MANSFIELD, Tuesday. August 6th.ith Hon. R.
P. Ranney.

WOOSTER, Wednesday, August 7th, with Hon. R.
P. Kanney.

ALLIANCE, Thursday, August Sth, with Hon. B.P.
Kanney.

NEW PHILADELPHIA. SaturJay. August 10th,
with Hon. it. r . Kanney.

POMEROY, Tuesday, September 3d, with Col. O.
t. Moore ana ur. K. a. jjnes.

GALLIPOLIS, Wednesday. September 4th. with
Cul U. t . Moore ana Ur. K. Hi. Jones.

IRONTON, Friday. September 6th, with Col. 0. 7
Moore and Ur. it. fc. Jones.

PORTSMOUTH, Saturday evening, September 7th,
with Col. u. r Moore ana vt. it. u. Jones.

WEST UNION, Tuesday. September 10th, with
Unn. t rank a. Hurd.

of GEORGETOWN. Wednesday. September 11th,
with Hon. r nk U. Hurd.

BATAVIA. Thursday, September 12th. with Hon.
Frank rl. Hard.

CINCINNATI. Fridar evening. September 13th,
with Hon. Frank H. Hurd.

COLUMBUS. Saturday evening, September 14th,
with Hon. Frank H. Hurd.

Hon. Geo. II. Pendleton's
meats.

LTMA. Allen county, Tuesday, Aug. 13th, with
Frank a. tlurd.

FIN DLAY. Hancock county, Thursday, Aug. 15th,
witn prang ii. aura.

FRE MOST. Sandnsky county, Saturday, Aug. Wth,
witn rrauK n. nuru.

TOLEDO, Lucas county Monday (evening). Aug,
19th.

NAPOLEON. Henry eonnty. W ednesday, Aug. 21st,
tn lion. ii. it. uriionneia.

DEFIANCE, Defiance county, Thursday.Aug. 22d.
with uon. Li. b. urnennem.

BUCY RU3. Crawford eonnty, Saturday, Aug. 24th,
old with Hon. L. R. Critchfield.

HAMILTON. Butler eounty. Tuesday, Sept. 3d.
of WHU muiM v.avwuu,?iu,

DAYTON, Monteomery county, Wednesday, Sept.
4th with Hurd and Critchfield.

LONDON. Madison county, Friday, Sept. Bth, with
Hurd ana intcnueiu.

COLUMBUS, Franklin oounty, Saturday(evening),
Sept. 7tn.at ST CLAIRSVILLK. Belmont county. Tuesday.

hf SeDt.lotn.wiinrfuago Auurm.u.
WOODSFIELD. Monroe county Thursday, Sept.

12th, with 1 nurman aim i iuuium.
in MARIETTA. Washington eounty, Saturday, Sept.

14th. with Judge Thurmaa.
ATHENS. Athens county. Monday, Sept. 16th, with

A. Majo.

CHlLLtCbTHR. Ttoet eoun'y. Tuesday, Sept,'l7th.
w!iu r ran a a. tiarj and Vn Irampv

LOVE LAND. Clermont county-- Thursday. Sept.
nnruaua van iruinD.

Mil, LKRSB0RO, Holmes count', Tuesday, Sept.
X3j, wiin lacue murines.

MT. VERNON. Knor Thur;day. Sept.
soth, with Jadg. Ihurman, ; ., ,

Hon Frank. If.' Ilurd'a Annolni- -
.'.''i 'men la. 'I. '.

.
'

LIMA, Allen county. Tuesday August 13th.. with
ueo. a. , ,

FTNDLAY, Hancock countr. Thunder, August
15th. with Geo. H. Pendleton.

FREMONT. Sandusky county. Saturday. August
17th, with Geo. H. Fendlton.

DELAWARE. Delaware county, Tuesday,' August
Mtb, with Judge Kanney. .'

MARYS VIULE, Union ooanty. Wednesday. Aug.
21st, with Junta Rancey.

Q?,fi.KN vJll;K, Darke county-- Thursday, August
a, with Judge Tburman. : ,

PIQUA. Miami county, Friday August 23d, with
Ja.ise Thurmao.

BIDNEY. Shelby county, Saturday August S4th.
with Judge T barman.

WAPAUKOVETTA, Aoelaise county, Monday.
auk. xuin.wun judge inurman.

UELIN A, Mercer county, Tuesday; Augart 17th,
witnjuiiiro inurman. ... nHAMILTON. Butler county. ' Tuesday, Sept. 3d.
witn reuaieton and Uritcbfield.

DAYTON. Montgomory county, Wednesday, Sept.
4th, with Pendleton aud Critchfield.

LONDON. Madis n county. Friday, Sept. Sth, with
fendeton and lritchneld.

WDM WWloiT, aavfisconnty. Tuesday Sept. 10th,
W1U1 vol. UQO. tt . jnouooa. .

GEORGETOWN. Brown county. Wednesday.
Kep Ilih, with Col. McCook.

BATAVIA, Clermnntoounty, Thursday. Sept. 13th.
with Col. MoCook.

CINCINNATI. Hamilton county. Friday (Eve.)
hept. 13tb. with Col. MoCook.

COLUMBUS. Franklin county. Saturday (EveJSept. 14th, with Col. MoCook.
CHILLTCOTHE, Koss county, Tuesday. Sept. TTth

with Pendleton and Van Trump.
LOVELAND, Clermont countr, Thursday, Sept.

19th, with PtndUton and Van Trump.
Ion. Hugh J. Jewell's Appoiat.

.'." meals.
LANCASTER Fairfield eonnty. Wednesday, Aug.

14th. with Judge Thutmau and Hud. W. is.
tinok.

BE W LEXINGTON, Perry county, Thursday.
Aug. loth, with Judge Thurman and lion. W. h .

Finck.
STECBENVILLE. Jefferson county, Saturday,

Ang. ITMi, with Judno Kanney.
CADIZ. Hsrrison eonnty, Tuesday. Sept. 3d, with

J. M. instep and Wm.Ueisley.
CAKROLLTON, Carroll eonnty. Wednesday, Sept.

n, who j. si..step ana wm. neisiey.
NEW LISBON. Columbiana oounty. Thursday,

sept. atn. wun J . oi. cstep ana w m. tieuiey
YOUNGSTO N. Msboningcnuntr, Friday. Sept,

WARRKN, Trumbull county. Saturday. Sept, 7th,
witn J . Ji. fcaiepana win. ueisier.

I CLEVELAND. Monday evening. Sept. 9th.
ASHLAND. Ashland oounty, Tuesday, Sept. 10th.

with Hon. Geo Bliss.
CRESTLINE. Crawford county, Wednesday, Sept.

inn. witn tion. ueo. uuss.
MT. GILEAD, Morrow county, Thursday, Sept.

with Hon. Geo. Bliss.
SPRINGFIELD, Clark eonnty. Tuesday. Sept.

17th, wun uen. uuriun ward. -

DAYTON. Wednesday evening, Sept. 18th. with
uen. w ard.

EATON. Preble county, Thursday, Sept. 19th, with
uren. wara.

CINCINNATI. Friday evening. Sept. 20th.
SPRING VALLEY. Green county, Saturday, Sept.

a 1st, with Gen. Ward.
COLUMBUS. Saturday evening. Sert.28th.

Hon, Geo. Illls' Appointments.
MANSFELD. Richland conuty. Tuesday, Aug. 6th,

with Kanney and McCook.
ASHLAND. Ashland eonnty, Tuesday. Sept 10 th

witn uon. iiugn j.je e&.
CRESTLINE. Crawford oountv, Wednesday, Sept.

lltn.witn Hon. tlugn J. Jewett
MT. GILEAD. Morrow county, Thursday, Sept.

lath, with Hon. Hugh J. Jewett.
SALEM, Columbiana oounty, Monday, Sept. 18th

with E. B. Eshelman.
RAVENNA. Portage county, Tuesday, Sept. 17th

with E. B. Eshelman.
ASHTABULA. Ashtabula county, Thursday, Sept

iBtn. witn fc. a. tsneiuian.
MEDINA, Medina county, Saturday, Sept. 21st

witn ti. a. bsneiman.
General Nergaa'i Appolnnaenta.
fin- - 'tqTON, finihonlri" county, Monday, August

12th. with Hon. It. f. Baunejrr
NEW ARK. Licking county, Tuesday, August 13th,

witn uon. it. r. Kanney,
ZANESVILLE. Muskingum county, Wednesday,
. August 14 n, witn Hon. K. r. Kanney.

COLUMBUS, Saturday evening. August 31st.
MARION, Marion eonnty, Wednesday, September

if la, witn Judge 1 nurman.
BUCYRUS. Crawford c.iunty, Thursday, Septem

ber mtn, witn judge inurman
UPPER SANDUSKY. Wyandot county. Friday.

September 20th. with allandigham and Thur
man. .

TIFFiN, Seneca county. Saturday. September
alat. wit 1 Judge inurman.

TOLEDO. Lucas county, Monday evening, Sep
tember 23-1-.

WAUsEON. Fulton county, Tuesday. September
Z4tn, witn uon. u. a. u ni.

BRYAN, Williams county, Wednesday. September
xatn, witn Hon. u. . uni,

VAN WERT, Van Wert county. Saturday. Sep
tember KStn, witn Hon. o. . u hi.
Gen. Dut-bi- n Ward's Appoint-

ments.
LOCUST GROVE, Adams countr, Wednesday,

Sept. 4tb, witn Hon. u. u. v alanaixnam.
HILLSBORO. Bishlnxd eonnty. Thursday, Sept.

6th. witn Hon. U. 1. V allandigham.
FAYETTE VILLE. Brown count'. Friday, Sept.

sth, "ith Hon. u. Li. vaiiana gnam.
SPRINGFIrLD. Clrk county. Tuesday, Sept.

17th. with Hon. Hugh J. Jewett.
DAYTON. Wednesday evening, Sept.. 18th. with

Hon. Hugh J. Jewett.
EATON. Preble county. Thursday. Sept. 19th. with

Hon. H.J. Jewett.
SPRING VALLEY. Greene county, Saturday,

Sept. 21st, with Hon. H J. Jewett.
Hon. IV It. Crliclifield'a Appoint

mento.
NAPOLEON. Henry county, Wednesday. Aug. 21

with Hon Geo. H. PeuUleton
DEFIANCE. Defiance eonnty. Thursday, Aug. 22d

witb Hon. Ue . H. fe .dleton.
BUCYRUS, Crawford county, Saturday, Aug. 24th,

with Hon. i.eo. h. renaieton.
HAMILTON, But'er cuntr. Tuesday. Sept. 3d,

with Pe.ndletun ard Hurd.
DAYTON. Montgomery ooanty, Wednesday Sept.

4tn. witn rec.iuetou ana uura.
LO DON, Madison county. Friday, Sept. 6th. with

renaieton aaa uura.
J. HI. Estep and Wm. lleUley, vltb

Hon. Ilug-l-i J. Jewett, will Ad.
drrts Meeting;" at

CADIZ. Tuesday, Sept. 3d.
CARROLLT )N. Wednesday. Sept. 4th.
NEW LISBON. Thursday, Sept. Sth.
YOUNGSTOWN, FriJay, Sept. 6th.
WARE EN, Saturday. Sept. 7th.
Hen. Thos. Beer, with Hon. I.Uhl. will Address Meeting; at
NORWALK. Tuesday, Sept. 17th

ItTYi
PORT CLINTON, Thursday. Sept. 19th.
PERRYSBURG. Friday. Sept. 20th.
ELMORE, Saturday, Sept. list.
Col. O. F. Moor witb Col. McCook

and Ur. R. E. Jones will address
meetings at

PO VI ERO Y, Tuesday, Sept. 3d.
GALLIPOLIS, Wedncsd y, Sept. 4th.
IRONTON, Friday.
PORTSMOUTH. Saturdav evening, Sept. 7th.

Democratic County Central Committees
in the respective counties will please im
mediately adopt measures whereby large
meetings will bi secured for the speakers.

Democratic papers will confer a favor
publishing these appointments.

JOHN G. THOMPSON,
Chairman.

E. B. ESHELMAN. Sec'y.

LECTURES.
COURSE OF LECTUKI8ANEWdelivered at the

NEW YOHK MUSItUM OP ANATOMY,

embracing the subjects
Hn tn live and what to live for . Youth. Matu

rity and old axe: Manhood generally reviewed;
Tbe causes of indigestion, flatulence and Nervous
diseases accounted for ; Marriage philosophically
considered. &o.

Prwbet. volumes containing these let cures will
firwarded to parties unable to attend on receipt
four stamps bv addressing : online, i ami .
York MuaEFM op Anatomy and Science,
Broadwav, JMiiY iuwi.

-r

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY

H (VRRAV, eddy & CO.,mAN aceks1L Draws twice a d,y(Sudavs exeeoted).
t.iM a month on the Havana nlan. Information
furnished and prizes cashed at office, No. 3, over
Merchants' Union Express Co. Office. East
street. jya-dl- m

FOR on INCONTINENCE
of Urine, irritation, inflammation, or ulceration
the bladder, or kidneys, diseases of the prostate
glands, stone in tne Diaaaer.caicuius.gravei or
dust deposi s, ana au aiFeaseaei tne niaaaer
neys ana aropaicm eweiimgs,
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU and Ia.

proved Ross Wash oures sioret and delicate dis
orders in all their stages, at little expense, little Of
no change in d'et. no looonvemence and no expos-
ure. It is pleasant in taste and odor, immediate in
its action, and free from all injuriious properties.
te2l-lT- .. ,

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world".

The only true and perfect Dye Harmless, Reliable,
instantaneous. No No ridicu
lous tints. Natural Black or Brown, Remedies j

the lil effects of Bad Dye. Invigorates the bair,
leavins it soft and beautiful. The eenuin is sinn
ed WiUiam A. BaUshtlor. All others arei Teiini
tatiocs, and should be avoidod. Soldbr ' IDrug
eits and Perfumers. Factory. 81 Bare.- -- street
NewTork- - .. dftlu-1Aw- ly

IN THE CORAL C AVES
Sea-gre- is said to bo the prevailing hair color, and
the

riSU-XAII.r.- D RIA1IEfS ' '

sit on the rocks and com1) their green locks assidu
ously. But the

' IIELLES OF EARTH
prefer glossy browns and shini-- g blacks to any ;' "

er tirges. and if nature has not given their
heads these beautiful hues, or if mischance has
r ibbed them of their once exquisite beauty, they
don't cry about it, but resort at once to

CRISTADOIIO'S HAIR DYE,
which in live minutes does all that nature ever did
for any bead in her happiest mood. '

Manufactured b, J. CRISTA DORO. 68 Maiden
Lane, New York. Sold by all Druggists. Ap
plied "t all Hair Dressers.
' iun25-d&wl-

HELMSOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
BUOHTJ' Is a certain cure for diseases of the

BLADDER. KIDNEYS. GRAVEL. DROPSY
ORGANIC WEAKNKSS, FEMALE COM-

PLAINTS, GENERAL DEBILILY
and all diseases of the

URINARY ORGANS
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating and no matter of

HOW LONG STANDING,
Diseases of these organs require the use' s
diuretic.
If no treatment is submitted to Consumption

or Insanitv iiay ensue. Our Flesh and Blood are
supported from these sources, and the

HEALTH AM) HAPPINESS.
. and

that of Posterity, depends upon prompt use o
rename remedy.

HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Established upwards of IS years, prepared by

II. X. UFX.iMUOM,
DRUGGIST,

804 Broadwav. New York, and
lot Souta luth' Street. 1'niladelphia. Pa.

feb21-dl- y

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS
12 THE ltMiSTa Altperfect purgitive we

jttro ovui" iu proauoe. ana.
is we think, has ever yet

Chir effects have abund-vi- ty

etu.wu to trecom- -
aunity how much tby
xcel toe other medicine
a use. The? are Pleasant
.rd safe to tak.t utpow- -
rtul tocuro. 1 beir pn

Hra inff prnpertiea 8 iia
ulate the vital activities

of the hody.reiiiOTe the obdtructioDd f its organ?,
nurifv th hlnnrl.anii exoel disease. Thev Dureeout
thetoul humors which br ed and grow diste iper.
STimu-ai- eiuggisa or u'soruorcu ursaus lino tu if
natural action, a d impart lone ana sirenzin 10 ine
who'e system. Not only do they cure the every day
complaints ot everybody, oiu iormiaaoie ana aa
nrniiR HiaesRfls. While thev produce oowerfu ef
fects, they are at the snme time, in diminished
doses, the safest and best phytic that can be em
ployed for children, hieing sugar-coate- d, bey aie
ninaA-iTif- t tfikn and. bain.? Durelv Tesei-ab'e- are
entirely barmlef. Cures hare been made that
would surpass belief, were ther not substantiated
by men of such exalted character a lo forbid tbo
sufDicion of untruth Many eminent clergymen
aDtLphysjcianajierUf tne pupiic tnereiftMiuy

uut lemcuiro, v ucfa iiivfj"ntut us tne as"
suranoe of their oonviction tnatoar ir reparations

ntribute lmuieosely to the reliet ox our atnictea
The Agent below named is pleased to furnish

rra.fci ftnr A mAriean Almanac, containing directions
lur ine use oi ineso ibhuigiiios buu voi ui;cio ui
their cures of the following complaints :

j03HVeuese, X111UU" VUlUlUaiuiD, itucuuianom.
HrruMy Hfarthurn. Headache arisinz from foul
stomach. Nausea, Indiffostion. Morbid Inaction of
the Bowels and PainarisinE therefrom, flatulency,
T.nsn nf Annf.t.it.A. n.11 IHseaaea which rauire an
evacuant med cine They also, by purifying the
blood and stimulHtiug the syatem, cure many com
plaints which it would not bo purposed tneyeouid
taj-- h mnh hj I)tWnefl. Partial Blindness. &eaal
cia and Nervous Irritability, Derangement of the
L:verand Kidneys, Gout, and other kindred disor-
ders arising from a low state of the body, or ob
structions of its functions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dosiers with
vhnr nr prorations on which thev make mo e VT- lit
Demand Ater's and take noothers. The sick want
the best aid there is for them, and they should
nave it. , , ....

Prepared bv DR. J. tJ. Aver A JO., Lowell, Mass,
and sold by G. Huberts Columbus, wholesale n
retail, and by all druggists.

"The wonderful ornsiws of Medica
Science durine the vast w veari onl.v
makes it possible for the conc-entiou-WM Physician to declare, now, that UosBFMr- -

nnu ia aaJlKUTilNl.T flFKItn Intermit- -

?t?tent Fever, and as cbrtainlt prkvsnt-
rd as tytifiU Jo."cv. Charlt B. Sing. Jf. D.
I.L. D. etc.

KING'S
PEEPAR ED PRESCRIPTION,

HIDE F80M THB PRBKCKIFTION OF

Rev. CHARLBS E. KING, M. D LL. D., &c

FOB THB PREVENTION AND CURE OF

CONHC M P T I O N
IN ITS MOST ADVANCED STAGES).

For the Itodiarl Cure r,f ASTHMA. BROX'HIT
s n AT A Itttti. ani all affections of the LUN JS

THRO AT. and AIR PASSAGKS: for General and
Special Deranatmmttnt the EltVOUS SYSTKM
tor Disorders of the KLOOD; and for all function

mnr.l.rft of the Stomach and Boioels.
I, immediately increapes the strenpgA and deepen

the color ot the paleblood. It snhdue the Chilli
nrl rimer and diminishes the Eamet.toratlon. It

check tbn night xoeat. siwars, in from eeven to
fourteen day. The appetite is at once invigorated,
.nrl ihanatientrnvirfiv aain fletK; the cough, and
k. JSttiMilt breathina are sneedilv relieved: the

sleep becomes calm and refreshing: the evacuations
regular and uniform. ALL THR bENEKAL
SY MPTOMS OF CO.NSLI .MK'I'lUS, ASTHMA.
BRONCHITIS. o , DISAPPKAH WITH
dvai.i.v ASTONTSHI.NG RAPID1T T.

The PRESCRIPTION should be ns'd in every
.hm ibn PhTinian ureeoribes CoroH Mix--

TrRES," "Tonics," Iron, Acids. Bapk. Qdikinb,
Cod Liver Oil, Whiskv, Ac, and in every disease.
bv WHATEVER NAME KNOWN, in nuicu bueraia .A- -
bibited any one or more of the following

SYMPTOMS:8. mmenLltor Irreaular Breathing. Lott of Breath
Cough, Wasting of fieeh, AujAt AweaU, Mteeding
trom the Lunge, Lose or Strength, Lose of Appe-t-- .-

n.,..,i n..'itii DebihUu Pregnancy and
Aursing, rlymg I'axne tnrousn tne cnoutaere.mt .v,-- - nf Limbs. XeuralauLKercoue Headacho.
Aervoue rrosiranon, itemt, ' ' ,r

... ..- - - JLeoeeeive Palen.es. core Thront.
Drotceinete, SleejAesensee, Dyspepsia, Sour Stom
ach "Uenrt Burn," oppression or or sac
Stomach before or after eating, uonmipaHon,

Ferer, Ac'o., anl kspeciallv in all Fi-
nale Disorders or Uterine Irregularities, such as
Difficult, famjut, attppreseea, ooanty, jwoeesive
Uelayea, premature, or wio rr(oCTiju'Hwi

Maieuienil ruui jraiiciiu, ckv.
Vo,,r Prerirjtinn saved mvdauehter's life. and

a a.ved me huudrods of dollars." Rev. . iiuM- -
ruKET8,Remsen,N. V.

e bles tiod tor tne oeneni we nave receivea
frenare i FrescriDtion." Rev. P. Pjekr.

qrinb. Blossbure, Penn.
fever? one to wnom 1 nave recommended it nas

benefitted much by its use. Rev. C. 1. Jokes, Ra-
cine. Wis. . .......

Bible house, astor r lace, i .in tneeariyby partot February, lSS, I wa suffonns from evi
dent cough, for whih I fad been treitod dunns
'ix month previous!? without benefit. I bad Mght
Sweats which completely prostrated me. In tbe
eveninir, hoarseness would oorae on. wnicn would
prevent me troin spenKini; aoovo wuisuwr. i umi
then had two attacks of bloediuir from the Iunirs.
My Family i cyiican assured me inat no could ao
ao more lor me. 1 was sruwinR rapiuiy worse, ana
had been compelled to leave business for nearly two
mnnth, A 11 m v svmntoms indicate!, unmistaka- -
blv.the presenoe 01 waijujiriiun. in me oe--
ffinnmeot l?eoruary. air. niiisHr cihukh, ream-

urer of the American mote oociecy, presente i me
IS with abottleof the PREPARED f RESCR1PTION.

in . fni rinvj. mv aDnetite fwnicn i nadentireiv
lost), returned: within a week, mycousb had almost
left me; aDd in less tnan two weeks Ihm Jitgnt-aiee-

a

were broken up. i nenceiorwara i regained streoet
Hm.ll, nnd Ain nnx reoularlv attending to mv An
riea as clerk to the AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY
in whose employment-- nave oeen nine yearc. i am
now enioyine eood health. Vour PRESCRIPTION
effeotedaCUttU.wnenmyirienos despaired ot mjp,overr. TUOS. J. CONUER.

be 1 nave naa kbrvuvsok ofashudio asthma tor
of eleven years, liunnc tne last six ears 1 bave nev

Btw er had an uninterrupted, mant s rest, it oiten seem
618 ed to me that I would die before I could let air into

mr limes. 1 suffered so ereatlv from 'shortness ol
breath,' that 1 a as compelled to take frequent rests
in walking irom my residence to my place ot

"Thonicht before I obtaired the 'PREPARED
PRESCRIPTION,' w-- s the worst I everpassed.
On obtaining thertmedy, I took a teaspoonful at
noon and asain at nieht. and slept all nUbt without
waking. 1 have not had a broken night's restAlso. bince. 1 have now completely recovered
mv Htrenuth and snirits. and am not at all afflioted

the with 'shortness of breath.' 1 shall be glad to have
State snv one afflicted with Asthma call and see me.

KZRA C.LANUDON. No. 834 Fourth SUN.
Tbe "PRK PARbD PRESCRIPTION" is put up

in 1 ootile, and is sold by Retail by alt Druggists
in Columbus, and by Druggists generally, or orders

of mv lie addressed to the Sole Proprietors. OSCAR
MOSES i. CO., 27 Cnrtlandt st.,N.Y. Consulta-
tionbrick free. A Circul r. containing pakticdlabr of

kid many CAS18 sucoes luny treated, will De sent iree,

Sold Wholesale and Retail by S.'K. SAMUEL
CO.
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iCZ eeete :w wjbw; iiuNoai 01 JaarriaaasM cents; Religious Notices. 50 cents. Advertise-ments inserted every other day, ever) third day and
pnee a week, will be charged $1 00 per aquare,'aoa:
Insertion Business Notices in Local column, M
cents per line ior eacn insertion, r, e nouee le

.Wkexlv fl.6S per square each Insertion.) Basi--
ness Notices, 50 cents per line each insertion. No
Notice lees than A3 0O - Legal advertisement will:
be charged rrgular sates.- - - - .

All transient sdverlisements must be paid for at
the time they are ordered. -

BUSINESS CARDr,
pfiATDBirosTCBEs6ifr1rT?lT6ifr
HAYDEM, HUTCHESOM f& CO.

NO. 13 SOUTH HICH STREET.
,'11 ''"5-

Columbus, Oliio,
ARE PREPARED TO D(t A

Banking holiness, receive deposits, pay
able ondemand.lban Money, buy and sell Exchange,
and make CofieetieM," ;'.; f t--i 1

Buy at libera' rtes Geld and Silver, Gold Cou-
pons and Compound Interest Note., . f , , r

Buy and se'l a'.l kiodi of Government Securities
and Ohio State Bonds. , v'

Converts Notes into Bonds1. 'ani kit or-

ders for the purchase; sale or exchange ef any kind
of " erorities no the most favorable terms. M A

iana-tf.ju-

SALQOlCANfiESfAURANT.

vr AUCU8T-HCNNEB- O, -
i i . Ne. 13 Weil Bread Street

(South side).

Importer ef Fine liquor & Cigars,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

.iunesa-dtf- -r . ... . . . .

WHISKY; BRANDT, VINE, u
y AMB rn--

Liquors of all Kinds.
. " ' I i

TEN TEAR OLD tsOtJRBOIf WHIS.Thirty barrels pur. 10 rears old BourbonWhisky. . Also, twenty-fi- ve barrels pure 8 to IS
years o ' ' - - - - a -

Monongahela Whisky,
of the best brands.. Will be sold by the demijohn
keg or barrel; also, all kinds of Wines and other
Liquors, by

LACELLE, ROSS Ac CM.,
' dec33 .. . 224 Sooth High street.

- l: o. BAiLsr.-- ' t. o tio rso. s. rf. sairs
BAILEY, THOMPSON & CO,

BANKERS,
No. 274 S. High St, Columbus 0

. DO A .

GENERAL BANXING AND COLLECTION BUSINESS
DEAL IK

Ferelgrn and Domestic Exeh ange. beminent Bonds, Coin and.
I ncurrent Money.

BO- - COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY ATtll,Dk
to and remitted for on the day of pay men

WEST- - O'DABRA. O. W. CAMPBELL. H.BABBEt

O'HARRA; CAMPBELL & BARBEE,'

(Successors to J. Sc. L. Zettler,)
WHOLEBALS ANO RETAIL DEALERS IX

Foreign and Domestic Groceries,

PRODIX'E, WATER LIME,

PLASTER, &c, &c. -

COR. FOURTH & FRIEND STS.)
COLUMBUS, OHIO

jnly31-dt- f

PROFESSIONAL. -

M. H. MANN,
AT-XA- W,

No. 117 South High St., -

nov29-dl- y UP STAIRS.

- S. Ww ANDREWS, ?

At t or n e v at Law- -
.- - - i ! t

OFFICE In tbe Buckeye mocki.
CORNER OF HIGH AND BROAD STREETS

Entrance on High street. mayl-dl- y

LEGAL. NOTICE
JAMES' nG.;Bxr.Lil

Attorney at Law- -
OFFICE A o. 151 South Itigrb Street.

I Especial attention paid to Convey a nctkv)
andUoLLECTiNO. mayt'66-dt- f y

SAUL S. KENKLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. cOsMJIMBITS, O.

PRACTICE IN THE SIIPBEIBEWILL Inferior Courts, and will collect claims
against tbe State and Federal Government.

OFFICE fto. 87 Eatt State street, opposite the
State House. . novlJ-dl- y

GEO. W. ANDREWS, fE
Attorney, and Counsellor at Law--

WAPAKONETA,
Aug-la-t ae da., O. '

Fractioes la the Cobt of Western Ohle. 1

sehS-- tf ,'.

DR. C: C. SHARP,
Eclectic Physician & Surgeon.

OFFICE: -

On Fourth street, between State and Broad, in 1
Miller's Office.

Residence No. 45 South Fourth street.
aepl

White Linen Duck;
Brown Linen Duck;
Brown Linen Drills;

FOB SALE LOW.
jun27 BAIN & SON.

PLAIN WHITE AND BLACK
-- 1

CRAPE MAKKTZ,
AU widths, for sale very low.

junSK BAIN A SON. ,

MOHAIR DRESS GOODS,

Of the most deirahle fabrics and shades, justre-coiveda-

selling below value, at '

junW BAIN t SON'S.

PLAIN PERCALES
AND JACCONETS,

In Buff, Pink and Blue, just opened by
.1

junSt BAIN & SON..

CALICOES, GINGHAMS &C.,

A full assortment, all lately purchased, and now
selling at immense reductions.

jun32 BAIN SON! ;

PRINTED LAWNS

AND JACCONETS,
i.

A large assortment, very choice styles, ana far be
ow the usual prices. - . -

A
juniB BAIN A SON.


